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Canada’s menthol cigarette ban led to significant benefits

• Canada banned menthol cigarettes in 2016-18
• The International Tobacco Control Policy Evaluation

Project (the ITC Project) conducted a pre-post evaluation
study in 7 provinces (83% of Canada’s population)

Findings on quitting:
• Quit attempts: All menthol smokers (daily + non-daily) were significantly more likely than 

all non-menthol smokers to attempt to quit after the ban (58.7% vs. 49.0% = 9.7%) (p<0.05)

• Quit success (daily smokers): Daily menthol smokers were significantly more likely than 
daily non-menthol smokers to quit after the ban (21.0%–11.6% = 9.4%) (p<0.05).

• Quit success (all smokers): All menthol smokers (daily + non-daily) were more likely than 
all non-menthol smokers to quit after the ban (21.5%–14.0% = 7.5%) (p=0.06)

• Relapse: Menthol smokers who had quit prior to the menthol ban were significantly more 
likely than non-menthol smokers who had quit to stay quit (12.7% vs. 5.2%) (p<0.05).



Behavioral impact of Canada’s menthol cigarette ban

A common argument against banning specific 
tobacco products is that it will result in substantial 
increases in illicit products. We tested this.

Findings:
• Most menthol smokers switched to non-menthol cigarettes. 

That is not surprising given the addictiveness of cigarettes.

• The overall level of menthol smokers still smoking menthols
as reported by respondents was fairly low (19.5%). 

• Because the ITC survey also asked for brand smoked, 
we were able to assess whether these 38 were really still
smoking menthols. Many of them were not. 

• After removing incorrect reporting of post-ban menthol cigarettes, less than 10% of menthol smokers 
(13 of 138) were smoking illicit menthol cigarettes. 

• The percentage of pre-ban menthol smokers who purchased cigarettes from illegal sources 
(First Nations reserves) after the ban did not differ from non-menthol smokers (12.2% vs. 9.0%) (n.s.)



Implications of the Canadian menthol ban for the United States

Applying Canada’s menthol ban effect to menthol smokers in the United States
(Number of smokers obtained from the 2019 National Survey on Drug Use 

and Health (NSDUH))

How many ADDITIONAL daily smokers would QUIT after a national U.S. menthol ban? (p<0.05)
All daily smokers: Daily menthol smokers in U.S. x 9.4% = 9,827,554 x 9.4% = 923,790
African American daily smokers: Daily AA menthol smokers in U.S. x 9.4% = 2,464,126 x 9.4% = 231,628

How many additional total smokers (daily & non-daily) would quit after a U.S. menthol ban? (p=0.06)
All smokers:  Total menthol smokers in U.S. x 7.5% = 18,589,341 x 7.5% = 1,394,201
All African American smokers: Total AA menthol smokers in U.S. x 7.5% = 5,234,160 x 7.5% = 392,562

• Substantial increases in smoking cessation
• Greater proportional benefits for African American smokers



Implications of the Canadian menthol ban for California

Applying Canada’s menthol ban effect to menthol smokers in California
(Number of smokers obtained from the 2019 California Health Interview Survey)

How many additional daily smokers would quit after a California menthol ban? 
All daily smokers: Daily menthol smokers in California x 9.4% = 269,309 x 9.4% = 25,315
African American daily smokers: Daily AA menthol smokers in California x 9.4% = 62,064 x 9.4% = 5,834

How many additional total smokers (daily & non-daily) would quit after a California menthol ban?
All smokers:  Total menthol smokers in California x 7.5% = 656,423 x 7.5% = 49,232
All African American smokers: Total AA menthol smokers in California x 7.5% = 164,716 x 7.5% = 12,354

• Substantial increases in smoking cessation
• Greater proportional benefits for African American smokers



Summary

Banning menthol cigarettes in Canada led to substantial positive public health outcomes 
without significant negative consequences:
• Most menthol smokers switched to non-menthol cigarettes, which is to be expected. 
• Banning menthol cigs in Canada led to significant increases in quit attempts and 

quitting, and to significantly lower relapse rates among menthol smokers who had quit.
• If the Canadian results are applied to the United States, a menthol ban is estimated to 

lead to increases in quitting of 923,790 daily smokers and 1,394,201 all smokers, 
including 231,628 daily smokers and 392,562 all smokers who are African Americans. 

• The estimated impact in California is also substantial: a menthol ban is estimated to 
lead to increases in quitting of 25,315 daily smokers and 49,232 all smokers, including 
5,834 daily smokers and 12,354 all smokers who are African Americans.

• There was no significant increase in illicit purchasing.
• These findings provide compelling evidence for FDA and other regulatory authorities in 

the U.S. and globally to ban menthol cigarettes.

Summary



Major Support for the ITC Project


